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toms of gali-stones. lier niother hiad had gali-stones. Because
of the general symiptOmis, and especially the nervous synîptonis,
1 gave it as my opi)nionl that the pain xvas probably a nieurosis,
aiîd advised agaiinst an operation. Later, gail-stones -w~ere passecb
and soon the patient w-vas restored tu health. The noni-hysteric
origini of the pain, formierly attributel to the neuroses, is strongly
supporteci by oui- increased knowledge of headaches. The oph-
thialmnologist lias lîunted clown miany Gf the headlaches forimerly
described as iieurasthenic, and wvithini a few years the nîysteries
andi xragaries of sinusitis, givingy rise to various fornîs of head-
aiche and neuiraig-ia, to, which belongys the headache of early
morninw, continuing thrughout the day, 4"disa-ppearingo as the
sun g-oes dIow\n," lias deprived -hysteria ôf miiany accusations.

ABDOMNINAL PAIN ÎN0T DUE TO DISEASE J3ELOW TJIE DI.7PIILRAGAI.

Speaking tu clinicians, it is niot neccssary to gro further than
to remind theni seiit of the nîany cases of abdominal pain
chie to extra-,-abcloiuual causes. Thuis wve have païn dhie to:

i. Crises of locom-otor ataxia andi other organie spinal cord
diseases.

2. Spôdy3litis rhizomialique. A case of tis nature Wais
brouight to me, colisidercd to be canicer of the liver or kîclney.
ý,Lmy cases are referreci to in tie literature of the subject.

j. Caries of the verte)ra-,.
.4. Cancer of tie vertebra.
5. Ailiuysii- ofÈ the thoracic ýaorta, especially located above

the diaphragni.
6. Diaphrag'nîatic pletirisy andi rlieunatisni of the dia-

A case that caused niuch. interest xvas that of a robust mani,
w-h,1o liai been operated on for henîiorrhoicls. The mîan wvas
evicleîtly iiufected at the 'time of operation in tlue fieldi of the
operation. Fever and a mild leuikocytosis wvere present. Aiter
a cold b)athi th-ree -days later the patieiit had a chili, severe p'ain
in the lower thoracic and uipper abdominal reogion, tenderness
iong t'he cliapliragni, dyspnea. and slight coughi. No sigu-is of

pieurisy could l)e brough-lt out. WlIheii the liver wvas broughit
clown by a full -breath against the palpatiîîg hand it excited
pain, w'Nhic-.h suggested a tendier liver. There wvas sonie nîyalgia
about thîe shoulders. The fever aîid leuikocytosis persisted. A]-
thotugh the de\,elopniient of multiple abscess of the liver or sub-
diapliragnma.tic ilnfectioîii w~as suggested, the general picture wvas
that of diaphragniatic pleurisy, or rheuniatism, with nîyalgia
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